Detailed studies of the properties of carotenoids isolated from diphenylamineinhibited cultures of Rhodospirillum rubrum have revealed a number of novel structures that indicate new features of carotenoid biosynthesis in the photosynthetic bacteria. Both neurosporene and 7,8,11,12-tetrahydrolycopene undergo hydration, methylation and dehydrogenation to yield spheroidene and 1 1',12'-dihydrospheroidene respectively; all the intermediates in these pathways have been identified. These pathways represent alternative routes of anhydrorhodovibrin and spirilloxanthin biosynthesis.
Mature cultures of the purple non-sulphur photosynthetic bacterium Rhodospirillum rubrum contain spirilloxanthin (VI) as the predominant carotenoid (van Niel & Smith, 1935; Polgar, van Niel & Zechmeister, 1944; Goodwin & Osman, 1953) . When R. rubrum is cultured anaerobically in the presence of diphenylamine, the formation of spirilloxanthin is inhibited and other carotenoids accumulate (Goodwin & Osman, 1954) . By studying the kinetics of the disappearance of these carotenoids on removing the diphenylamine inhibition, Jensen, Cohen-Bazire, Nakayama & Stanier (1958) and Jensen, CohenBazire & Stanier (1961) established that they are precursors of spirilloxanthin and showed that lycopene (I) is converted into spirilloxanthin by a number of consecutive reactions, which operate first at one end of the molecule and then at the other (Scheme 1).
The hydration of an isopropylidene end group of lycopene, followed by a dehydrogenation to introduce a double bond between C-3 and C-4 at the hydroxylated end and, finally, methylation of the hydroxyl group, results in the formation ofanhydrorhodovibrin (IV). The operation of the same sequence of three reactions at the remaining isopropylidene end group converts anhydrorhodovibrin into spirilloxanthin.
The same series of three reactions (Scheme 2) is used to convert neurosporene (VII) into spheroidene (X) in anaerobic cultures of Rhodopseudomonas spheroides Jensen, 1963) . Eimhjellen & Jensen (1964) demonstrated the existence of alternative pathways of spirilloxanthin formation in anaerobic cultures of Rhodopseudomonas gelatinosa (Scheme 3). These operate from neurosporene through spheroidene, with spheroidene being either dehydrogenated to anhydrorhodovibrin or hydrated to 1'-hydroxy-1',2'-dihydrospheroidene (XI), which is then dehydrogenated to yield rhodovibrin (V); this is then converted into spirilloxanthin by the same reactions that operate in R. rubrum. In each case, the biosynthesis of anhydrorhodovibrin from lycopene is by-passed.
The present work, some aspects of which have been reported briefly Davies, Holmes, Loeber, Toube & Weedon, 1969) , shows that the pathways of methoxycarotenoid formation that operate in Rps. spheroides and Rps. gelatinosa, together with a novel pathway, also operate in R. rubrum. In addition, the structures of some of the novel carotenoid intermediates isolated from diphenylamine-inhibited cultures of R. rubrum necessitate a reappraisal of the exact sequence of the hydration, methylation and dehydrogenation reactions that are responsible for the biosynthesis of the methoxycarotenoids in photosynthetic bacteria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Methods for the determination of u.v.-and visibleabsorption spectra and for the assignment of stereochemical configuration of the carotenoids, together with details of the source and purification of the solvents, have been described in detail in the preceding paper (Davies, 1970) .
Culture and extraction of bacteria. As in previous studies (Davies, 1970) , R. rubrum (strain C) was cultured in 201 batches in the light for 7 days at 29°C on a glutamatemalate medium to which diphenylamine had been added at inoculation (65/iM). The bacteria were harvested and extracted and the lipid was saponified before chromatography by methods already described in detail (Davies, 1970) . ). Jensen, 1963) . (Davies, 1963 (Davies, , 1965 Silylation of hydroxyl groups. Trimethylsilyl ethers were prepared from carotenoids containing hydroxyl groups by the method of McCormick & Jensen (1966) . Pyridine (A.R. grade from Hopkin and Williams Ltd., Chadwell Heath, Essex) was refluxed over KOH pellets for 1 h and redistilled, the condenser being fitted with an anhydrous-CaCl2 moisture trap. The carotenoid (approx. 0.5mg) was dissolved in 0.5 ml of dry pyridine, and 0.2 ml of hexamethyldisilazane and 0.1 ml of trimethylchlorosilane (both from Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd., Colnbrook, Bucks.) were added. The reaction was allowed to proceed for 1 h at room temperature and was then terminated by the addition of 2ml of carbon tetrachloride. ally in completely filled aluminium-capped Roux bottles for 6 days in the light at 29°C on a medium that contained, per 1: DL-malic acid, 3.0g; K2HPO4, 3.0g; (NH4)2S04, 1970 1.Og; yeast extract (Difco), 1.0g; MgCI2,6H20, 0.5g. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 6.8 with 6M-NaOH.
The cultures were harvested and extracted and the lipid was saponified as described for B. rubrum (Davies, 1970 (Davies, 1970) . The evidence for the identification of the remaining 11 carotenoids is described below.
Although the carotenoids were predominantly of the all-trans configuration, traces (less than 5%) of cis isomers of many of the carotenoids were present. Every effort was made to minimize the exposure of the pigments to heat and light, but the number of manipulations required may have resulted in the formation of the cis isomers, which have therefore been ignored. Anhydrorhodovibrin (IV) and spirilloxanthin (VI). Fractions 11 and 12 were isolated by chromatography of the unsaponifiable bacterial extract on alumina (Brockmann activity grade III) and were eluted with 10-20% diethyl ether in light petroleum. Fraction 12 had an absorption spectrum in light petroleum that had an inflexion at 425nm and maxima at 460, 489 and 524nm and that corresponded to a chromophore of 13 conjugated double bonds. It was identical in its chromatographic and spectroscopic properties with the main red carotenoid isolated from an anaerobic culture of R. rubrum that had not been grown in the presence of diphenylamine. This carotenoid was therefore spirilloxanthin (Jensen, 1959; Jensen et al. 1958) .
The minor carotenoid (fraction 11) that preceded spirilloxanthin in order of elution from the alumina column-hadanabsorptionspectruminlightpetroleum, which indicated a chromophore of 12 conjugated double bonds (an inflexion at 422nm and maxima at 456,482 and 515nm). These properties are consistent with its identification as anhydrorhodovibrin (Jensen etal. 1958 (Jensen etal. , 1961 .
Identification offraction 9 as spheroidene (X). This carotenoid was eluted from the alumina column (Brockmann activity grade II) with 20% diethyl ether in light petroleum. It had an absorption spectrum in light petroleum (inflexion at 405nm and maxima at 427, 453 and 484nm) consistent with a chromophore of ten conjugated double bonds and is therefore probably identical with the carotenoid described by Goodwin & Osman (1954) as 'fraction G' and by Jensen et al. (1958) as 'P 450'. It was compared with a sample of spheroidene isolated from an anaerobic culture of Rps. spheroides; the absorption spectra were identical and the two samples failed to separate on chromatography either on an alumina column (Brockmann activity grade II developed with 20% diethyl ether in light petroleum) or on silica gel-loaded paper (Whatman SG81, developed with 5% acetone in light petroleum; RF 0.32). Both samples had all-trans configurations since, in each case, iodine-catalysed photoisomerization resulted in hypsochromic and hypochromic shifts in the absorption spectrum, together with an increase in extinction in the 'ci-peak' region (340nm).
The identification of this carotenoid as spheroidene was confirmed by its mass spectrum, which showed a molecular ion at m/e 568.4657 (Calc. for spheroidene, C41H600: 568.4644) and ions atm/e 536 (M-MeOH) and m/e 495 (M-73). Thisfragmentationwasconsistent with the sample being a methoxycarotenoid and was identical with that shown by authentic spheroidene . Since this work was completed, a report by Malhotra, Britton & Goodwin (1969) has confirmed the presence of spheroidene in diphenylamine-inhibited cultures of R. rubrum.
Identification of fraction 6 as 11',12'-dihydrospheroidene (XVI). This carotenoid, which was eluted from an alumina column (Brockmann activity grade II) with 5-10% diethyl ether in light petroleum, had an absorption spectrum in light petroleum that showed an inflexion at 370 nm and maxima at 392, 414 and 440nm and that was consistent with the carotenoid having a chromophore ofeight conjugated doublebonds. Thiscarotenoidhasnot been identified before, but has been described by Goodwin & Osman (1954) as 'fraction I' and by Jensen et al. (1958) as 'P 412'. Hypsochromic and hypochromic shifts in this spectrum on iodine-catalysed photoisomerization, together with the appearance of a 'cis-peak' at 300nm, indicated that this carotenoid had an all-trans chromophore. The other carotenoids in R. rubrum that have even numbers of conjugated double bonds in the chromophore are both monomethoxycarotenoids; anhydrorhodovibrin, with 12 conjugated double bonds, is formed from lycopene (11 conjugated double bonds), and spheroidene, with ten conjugated double bonds, is presumably formed from neurosporene (nine conjugated double bonds) by the same pathway that operates in Rps. spheroides (Jensen, 1963) . By analogy, the 'fraction 6' carotenoid could be a monomethoxycarotenoid formed in the same way, but from a conjugated heptane. The formation of such a carotenoid from c-carotene (7,8,7',8'-tetra- hydrolycopene) would be impossible, but the R. rubrum conjugated heptaene, 7,8,11,12-tetrahydrolycopene (Davies, 1970) , could be converted into a monomethoxycarotenoid with a chromophore of eight conjugated double bonds, namely 11',12'-dihydrospheroidene.
The chromatographic properties of the 'fraction 6 carotenoid' were consistent with this structure. Paper chromatography of 7,8,11,12-tetrahydrolycopene, neurosporene, lycopene, the 'fraction 6 carotenoid', spheroidene and anhydrorhodovibrin on silica gel-loaded paper (Whatman SG81) with 5% acetone in light petroleum showed that the RF values of the carotenoids by no means corresponded to the numbers of conjugated double bonds ( Table 2 ). The increased adsorption affinities of anhydrorhodovibrin and spheroidene are due to their methoxy groups, so the fact that the 'fraction 6 carotenoid' has an increased adsorption affinity ofthe same order indicates the presence of a methoxy group and supports the structure of 11',12'-dihydrospheroidene for this carotenoid.
The high-resolution measurement of the mass of the molecular ion (570.4816) corresponded closely to that required for the proposed structure (Calc. for C41H620: 570.4801). The presence of a methoxy group was confinned by the appearance in the mass spectrum of ions corresponding to (M-MeOH) and (M-73); an ion at m/e 73 was also observed . Fission of the 'bis-allylic' single bonds was indicatedbyions at m/e 501 (M-69) and m/e 433 (M-137). The '11',12'-dihydro' structure was confinmed by the presence of an ion at m/e 365 (M-205) and a metastable peak at m/e 234 (3652/570 = 233.7).
The 'fraction 6 carotenoid' is therefore 11',12'-dihydrospheroidene.
Identifiation of 'fraction 5' as 3,4,11',12'-tetrahydro&pheroidene (XV). This carotenoid was eluted from an alumina column (Brockmann activity grade II) with 5% diethyl ether in light petroleum and had an absorption spectrum in light petroleum that was identical with that of 7,8,11,12-tetrahydrolycopene, showing an inflexion at 354nn and maxima at 374, 394.5 and 418.5nm. Hypsochromic andhypochromic shifts in the spectrum on iodine-catalysed photoisomerization showed its configuration to be all-tran8, so that it could not be a stereoisomer of all-trans-7,8,11,12-tetrahydrolycopene. The (Davies, 1970) , was present at a very low concentration in the diphenylamine-inhibited cultures of R. rubrum. It was eluted from the alumina column (Brockmann activity grade II), between spheroidene and anhydrorhodovibrin, with 20-50% diethyl ether in light petroleum and had an absorption spectrum in light petroleum that was identical with that of lycopene, having an inflexion at 414nm and maxima at 446, 473 and 504nm. Insufficient material was available for mass spectrometry, but, by analogy with 3,4,11',-12'-tetrahydrospheroidene and 3,4-dihydrospheroidene, the structure 3,4-dihydroanhydrorhodovibrin is proposed.
Monohydroxycarotenoids. Fractions 13-16 were eluted from the alumina column (Brockmann activity grade m) with higher concentrations (20-50%) of diethyl ether in light petroleum. The high polarity and the absorption spectra of the impure carotenoids suggested that they were 1-hydroxy-1,2-dihydro derivatives of phytofluene, 7,8,11,12-tetrahydrolycopene (XIV), neurosporene (VIII) and spheroidene (XI) ( Table 1) . A corresponding derivative of lycopene (rhodopin, II) was present in trace amounts, but was not investigated in detail. The impure carotenoids were recombined and subjected to a silylation procedure. That they were hydroxycarotenoids was confirmed by the fact that this procedure resulted in the formation of a set of 106 1970 SPIRILLOXANTHIN BIOSYNTHESIS IN R. RUBRUM considerably less-polar trimethylsilyl ethers, which could be separated and purified by chromatography on a column of alumina (Brockmann activity grade II) with low concentrations (0-20%) of diethyl ether in light petroleum as the developing solvent.
The presence of the 1-hydroxy-1,2-dihydro derivatives of the hydrocarbon polyenes in diphenylamineinhibited cultures of R. rubrum has been described by Jensen et al. (1958) . Cultures of Rhodopseudomonas gelatinosa have been shown to form 1'-hydroxy-1',2'-dihydrospheroidene (XI, Eimhjellen & Jensen, 1964) , but, before the present work, this pigment had not been observed in R. rubrum. A report by Malhotra et al. (1969) , however, has also indicated the presence ofthis carotenoid in diphenylamine-inhibited cultures of R. rubrum.
The trimethylsilyl ether of 1'-hydroxy-1',2'-dihydrospheroidene was purified by chromatography on an alumina column (Brockmann activity grade III) 
DISCUSSION
The identification of spheroidene and 11',12'-dihydrospheroidene in diphenylamine-inhibited cultures of R. rubrum means that parallel pathways of methoxycarotenoid formation must be operating in these bacteria. Spheroidene must be formed from neurosporene, the biosynthetic precursor oflycopene, and 1 1',12'-dihydrospheroidene is formed from 7,8,11,12-tetrahydrolycopene, which is the biosynthetic intermediate between phytofluene and neurosporene in the dehydrogenation of phytoene to lycopene in R. rubrum (Davies, 1970) .
The pathway of spheroidene formation in R.
rubrum and Rps. apheroides (Scheme 4) appears to differ slightly from that described for Rps. spheroides by Jensen (1963) . Although neurosporene (VII) is hydrated to 1-hydroxy-1,2-dihydroneurosporene (chloroxanthin; VIII), the next step appears to be a methylation to form 3,4-dihydrospheroidene (XII), which has been isolated from both Rps. spheroides (B. H. Davies, unpublished work) and R. rubrum, rather than a dehydrogenation to yield the hypothetical demethylated spheroidene (IX; Jensen, 1963) . Dehydrogenation of 3,4-dihydrospheroidene leads to the formation of spheroidene (X). In these two pathways, the formation of 3,4-dihydrospheroidene and 3,4,11',12'-tetrahydrospheroidene indicates that methylation precedes the dehydrogenation step. This order is opposite to that which has been established for the pathway of anhydrorhodovibrin and spirilloxanthin formation in R. rubrum ) and which has been postulated for spheroidene biosynthesis in Rps. spheroides and Rp8. gelatinosa (Jensen, 1963) . As Jensen (1961) has pointed out, however, the apparent order of these two reactions is simply a measure of their relative reaction velocities and is indicated by which of two alternative intermediates appears. Thus, in spheroidene biosynthesis, the apparent intermediate is 3,4-dihydrospheroidene rather than demethylated spheroidene because the methylation is faster than the dehydrogenation. The same situation obviously exists in the pathway of 1 1',12'-dihydrospheroidene formation. It is conceivable that under different cultural conditions (e.g. a different diphenylamine concentration) or in different organisms the other intermediate, or even both, might appear. Indeed, the tentative identification of 3,4-dihydroanhydrorhodovibrin in the present work and the identification of 3,4-dehydrorhodopin (III; Jackman & Jensen, 1961) in Rhodopseudomonas palustria suggest that this latter situation holds for the biosynthesis of anhydrorhodovibrin from lycopene in the photosynthetic bacteria (Scheme 6) and that the substrate specificity of the enzymes concerned may not be absolute.
The results obtained by Jensen et al. (1958) in their studies on the disappearance of the accumulated carotenoid precursors when inhibited cultures of R. rubrum are washed free of diphenylamine and reincubated indicate that the changes in the concentrations of two unidentified carotenoids, 'P412' and 'P450', are consistent with their being precursors, ultimately, of spirilloxanthin. Now that these two carotenoids have been identified as 11',12'-dihydrospheroidene (XVI) and spheroidene (X) respectively, it is clear that they take part in an alternative pathway of anhydrorhodovibrin (IV) biosynthesis, in which successive dehydrogenations convert 11', 12'-dihydrospheroidene into spheroidene and then into anhydrorhodovibrin (Scheme 6).
The presence of l'-hydroxy-1',2'-dihydrospheroidene (XI) in diphenylamine-inhibited cultures of R. rubrum suggests that the Rps. gelatinosa pathway of spirilloxanthin formation (Eimhjellen & Jensen, 1964 ; Scheme 3) may also operate in R. rubrum. In this pathway, spheroidene is hydrated to 1',2'-dihydro-l'-hydroxyspheroidene, whichisthenhydrogenated to yield rhodovibrin, a known precursor of spirilloxanthin.
All the alternative pathways ofmethoxycarotenoid formation in R. rubrum that can be deduced from the present studies and from those of Jensen et al. (1961) are summarized in Scheme 6. Although it is necessary to culture R. rubrum in the presence ofdiphenylamine (1958) indicate that 11',12'-dihydrospheroidene, spheroidene and anhydrorhodovibrin (described as 'P412', 'P450' and 'P481' respectively) are present in roughly equimolar amounts in diphenylamineinhibited cultures. The dehydrogenation reactions occurring in these bacteria can be divided into two types, increasing the length of the carotenoid chromophore by either one or two conjugated double bonds, depending on whether the reaction takes place at C-3 and C-4 or at some other position in the molecule when a previously isolated double bond is also brought into conjugation. These two types ofdehydrogenation reaction must be catalysed by different enzymes, for the latter type (indicated by horizontal arrows in Scheme 6) appears to be specifically inhibited by diphenylamine (Davies, 1970) whereas the reactions forming 3,4-double bonds are not. The existence of a mutant of Rp8.
spheroides that forms predominantly neurosporene and chloroxanthin and only a trace of spheroidene (Nakayama, 1958) also suggests that the different types of dehydrogenation reaction require different enzymes.
Apart from the dehydrogenations, the other types of reaction involved in all the alternative pathways of spirilloxanthin biosynthesis in R. rubrum are only two in number, namely (a) hydration, converting the isopropylidene end group of a polyene hydrocarbon into a 'l-hydroxy-1,2-dihydro' end group and (b) methylation ofthe hydroxyl group to form amethoxy carotenoid. It is likely that the apparent participation of so many alternative pathways of methoxycarotenoid biosynthesis is simply a result of the enzymes catalysing the basic reactions having low substrate specificities. They are therefore able to use not only lycopene but also lycopene precursors, which accumulate because of the specific effect of diphenylamine, as substrates for the biosynthesis ofmethoxycarotenoids.
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